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Pill FIGHT
JUST BEGUN WITH
ISSUES CLEARLY PUT

ii,*Policies Will Be

fmarnt by Those Who
\u25a0fere Aligned With Bal.

9f-

I »TstMsl 'igtit between the

IMiasm st Theodore '«' Root*- -I*»**.*1 *»**.*his conservation ' pot- /--

IMS isS.ths opposition now
I M.«»*crttary Ballinger and
IkS-tsSs; President Taft. has
I OAj Jmi hssv.' Mid a federal
ptfiqSlMsr. who is at present \u25a0.

»•*»*. to a representative .'
ifThe Kir this morning.**: ZgjfM
ti IMS Ilatter to 1 Secretary

htlii*|ir is which 'ha esonsi".
MM) | that | official. „President '\u25a0>'.
•frfl west sal af hit way to st-

ack UMaisdsw Of many ef lh«
Ml »f the Roosevelt jdmims- '
Mlaa Is the line of eanserva*

!Ms sf . the \u25a0 country's ; natural -
towrsss-118 that letter Mr.
Tf* tfssriy demonstrated that -,*
latest* ta syi-psthy with tha
>wsiilit ssHctaa"

Csaetrvstisn Views.
ttie»se»fipwl*| i rtmnm \u0084-.- the-
»**! lit*pi th* ii-a-lia Ctwaanra-
tausH tt fesStt*. it* men who

ate :.i-stans_ie M Use <-onsri»>s
,ti4t*t_S **__. Anmist. There
ia-K_*st____. iamong ' th«s«
BM*tl*tl_wctaU»sr nun of Clf-
brvi r*_eiw. *to to *uffi-ri-.'.'tie-
nt it0* ,*w_trt « rPresident
Sftls.***-_rr MBalllnirw. its-
ss* fffars front hi* fishing' trip
tt to firs a*in-:, thereafter ts
'______"***

"<'*** m>"*h inter-

for hi* action In erring charges
against Ballinger. 'viMta

"-.' Mr Claris received, this morn-
ing, from various parts of th-- coun-
try, telegrams commending him for
his action* In the li&lHnger matter
anal assuring him of the continued

Want His Story.

confldencet of those who sent Ihem.
In addition, he has received nu-
merous niavt-taati-* from Eastern
publications asking for a completi*
statement from him. To the latter
he haa replied that hi- haa no state-
ment to make at the present time,
l.ii! will Nt KlaJ to arant their re
t; m_ts If; hi« later decides; to say
something. Mat of the messages :

from his friends advise an Immedi-
ate • answer to the latter of the
president.

111. IMad rteae.,
LOS ANGEIXB. Sept 17. —Friends of Chief Forester, Clifford

Plnchot are trying today to pre*
diet \u25a0 the attitude the; conservation '
champion will assume, relative to

j President Taft recent decision in i

the ; Pincbot-Oalllnger controversy,
In thl' public speech** he will de-!

i liver '\u25a0 upon his. return I next week
from hi* 'vacation on San t'letnen-j

[to Island. : Pinchot I* scheduled to
deliver an address before the Fri-

| day Morning club of this city, Sept
26, and several functions are plan- \ned by civic organisations at which
be willundoubtedly be called upon
to speak^HOBMnHBMMH|

Pinchot Surprised.
His attitude. In view of what ap-

parently waa to him an unexpected

PINCH SAYS
NOTHING FOR

NEWSPAPERS
Write* -Long Telegram to

:*.President ) and Goes on
With Hi. Efforts to
Catch Fish.

ISAJ'SS'LLWIS11' '*ijlß'»"]**aafaiiaat|i)i|i\u25a0 X'ttolOc.. of Louis R. Claris.
\u25a0MOTtle Seattle field < division
\u25a0 BtSSMai land office, that of
ftmt aw til*!morning busily - en-
f#*lS|r*fart_s to turn tht* of-

EL*"*** Andrew Christ en*«~n.
t|Hmi Portland division, who
M)||iiilei-ed to Seattle to a*- i

\u25a0Btßisttes of this office.

i|'is*»i»»ed by Wire. .
Ik'I ftaa-tt '. formal :'i dismissal '
pa» k (ta form of a telegram

P"**a°S_a!r,.- yesterday, effect-
S a*M_flst*ly upon jits *. receipt.
\u25a0JJBWjiu or.til tomorrow night.

pMa*. to protia-rlji check ili a'l ;
tmbgmtn ta the office and to
<*m m£#. thet.-for, so ™; that

\u25a0****\u25a0 sot step ont for good
•*\u25a0•*. ifdoss or ofnee * hours to-

JJJtJJswVi' (tii: tl.-eil-it-il thl*
******4tal*ae*r* the president's

__i_*l ****"* ' . government
*"**,Wait. „d will be until
"\u25a0«**». **!\u25a0,\u25a0 4S( , for , ha , re*.
5""*»***»to talk for pub-
HJJJ a Ue -rr*ent time,"
_^J__ ,f ***m •"*' would have
J™*** sx* sft.T In- severed
S>l2?_*c*» *'*» the service be
-.iS*?]**"_"<\u25a0\u25a0 *«• H»«*re ts no
w~"l'E*'_** willprepare for
*""=\u25a0•*«\u25a0» **,m"'' of ihe evl-
*__#.•?as»sdi to vindicate
__7*^*_w rye* of the public

MARRIAGE OF A JAP TO
WHITE GIRL ALL RIGHT

BY HARRIET HAY/LEY,
Itev. 8. Otanl, second highest die

I nltary In '- the Japanese Unddhist
church, and affianced to the sister-
In-law of Ilia- rows prince, a visitor
in (Seattle, *ea.» no reason *hj Inter-
marriage between Japanese and
Americans is Improper from any
standpoint.

."Allthe world lores a lover," and
the fact that lift Otanl is \u25a0 lover
himself may prejudice hi* opinion
on Inter-marriage,

Why, I am not sure, I think they
ait- all right. If the two wish to
marry." he said last night In an-

| *»t-r to a question on hi* views.
"Is there any objection In Japan

to slilsii"-* with Americans." in-
quired a visitor,

- "Not now—years ago perhaps.

So Says a High Priest in
Buddhist Church —He
Will Soon Wed Into Ja-
panese Royal Family.

move on the part of the president
la igiving his friend* her*- much
concern.': Tha t! tin- president's de-
cision ' came aa a \u25a0 complete sur-
prise to him Is evidenced by his
declaration 'In .an address before
tbe City Club of Los Angeles, tbi.
morning of Sept. 8. lie said:

"Th- present chief executive un-
doubtedly will prove a' warm sup-
porter ;of the Kooaevelt policies :
and of the Interests of the people,"

This *statement «m reiterated
tbe evening of the same day, b»
.a.a,.i..»'S'a,.. la„. nn.,....,,. a * * |.iii_i

(Continued en Page Nine.)

LIKE MARRIAGES SHOULD BE STOPPED
."a-liington is the only «tatc on the Pacific coait which looks with official indiffer-
'*• \u25a0•** ?n,frmarr'aKe "f whites and Japanese. Oregon and California have placed

i*
13*«J^? i!?fj!. ihis and other forms of miscegenation, without BO) regard to the constitution-

av^kla' 1" *ta"d. Treaty or no treaty, no Japanese suitor for a white girl's band has
£*g* temerity to test the law to the limits of diplomacy.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"..» i-fi* -\u25a0Jy^''.v. ,"Tj yd^if*g***f|BW^re*l*T**a*^^

fS-^i* ;?ntc"*'s an<' purposes the law stands, and some months back we saw a Japanese
_y&*?'*e,-woman from California coining to Seattle as the only place on. the coast
sK^y cotJ,d secure a marriage license.a tnarr

a?"? s!n»7 on '••ceds this law and needs it badjjr, A few days back we had the spectacle

SS*SS c. &'r'* °* 'cKa* age. whose imorotttTardor overcame her racial pride to the extent

I ",nl»'ly joined hands"for life with the foreman of a Japanese cannery.

"iic X"' . j^c. -ali irons ardor o< il pndc to tin- exteal
« evtiij for |\u0084-t . thr foreman if a Japanese esnnery.
*in,x" as this is considered a matter of marital taste, the young woman in qties-

'**_{"•\u25a0,nf perl cct r''*''t to select her husband from any race or creed; it is merely a mat-
fHf«|f|!nentar-v' preference, white, black, yellow, red or brown.

"Isorifiy1,,.,,, marriage; an interest paramount even to that of
W|S^H5"' nX persons; else why should we prohibit the union of imbeciles, epileptics,
*»*«ss* ''"• insane? Society's interest lies not in the man and tin woman, but in their
tfliprmg,
"JfC*^ *»'.. *" have a right to prohibit the birth of children congenitally disposed to insanity,
'\u25a0*-m or crime, and the experience of several hundred years has taught us that no good
ews*» o- the half caste child. ;a

i strange; but none fiie less a fact, that offspring of. egetiated couples, for tin-

f-sThr" 1.'".!-"ncr,t a" (lie had qualities of tlieir "parents and none of the good. It may he

*^I,W is explainable on tin- theory that none(but the worst of each race intermarry, but
BKg4,1 .<; cause may be, the effect is certain.
W*v^-ty*;*/'c coa,;t wants no half caste population which must eventually he fused into

'-he alien blood can never be eradicated, but every generation will see it spread

gL*-^'*,(,er* iir half taste always aspires to a white husband or wife.
•***• the time to put up the bars. Some day it will be too late.

Hut today It i* not at ail unusual
in tba case of either American*. or
English."

"Are they usually happy?"
"I have known many," he replied, .

"and they seetn to be. Love mar- I
rlsge* you would call them. I be-
lieve. V-« I can see no objection.**

Your conception of the: second
highest dignitary of that oldest and
most mysterious >.- of religion*—:
Buddhism I* naturally a man tar
along In years, and yet Rev. Otanl
ie b.ut 24 years old. However,' hi*
education In hi* religion began In
his Infancy and ha* continued ever
aim

Camlng Closer Together.
Rev. Otanl is Bars to study our

religion and our religion* methods.
He has visited all Europe, Jerusa-
lem and South Africa In the same
qut*»t

"I believe all th* religions of Mm
world are coming loser together,"
said in- thoughtfully. Tin- - la
more unity M thought."

"Among th*- many sects, bow ran
mo hope to know the truth?" asked
the visitor.

"Every Indivldusl hss bis own
faith A great Christian• teacher of
Japan once aald: ,'l have found my
faith We are all 'limbing a moun-
tain to look at tbe moon front t1,.-
--top. Home go by the north, some
by the east, others the south or
west sld**. While all so,- It from
different viewpoints. It still re-
main* Mm .HUH- moon.""

Tells of American Missionaries.
What of the American mission-

aries in your country?" ,
"Ibelieve thai tBOM who broaden'

out and are willing to accept the
good In the religion of the country
which they would Chrlstlaij.se are
accomplishing the best results. The
Buddhist faith accepts and recog-
nises the good wherever It finds It.
ailldlllll' 111 has ever been * peace*
ful religion. .Mark its course from
India to China, then to CofM and
Japan, never stopped In it*progress
In war, crusades or opposition,"

Upon Rev.' Otani's return toJapan he will be tailed an to fill
the position of high priest tempo-
rarily during the absence of Count
Kosul Otanl, his brother, win, will
proceed 10 India to continue a thor- ,
ough research of Iluddhlst scripture,
which ho discovered through ex-
tensive excsvatlons made under his i
direction five year* ago.

A*****************

*-.--\u25a0'-; >-n-r--- +
«-.'.„' A Y.-|S. ATTENDANCE. *•^Yesterday"-*.... 17,*5»2 »

* Total ";,*?.'.'..........2,911.607 ** A

**»******»»*****.»
GRASSHOPPER PLAGUE.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal„ Sept.
17.—This city is overrun by mil
lions of grasshoppers that take pos-
session of the streets by night and
disappear mysteriously during the
da?.

STIR FIGHTING
PAYMENT FOR
WELCCMEMGH

Now Famous Case Being
Argued Again Before
Judge .Main in Superior
Court Today. the sufferer to Inqulro what catarrh

of tin' stomach was.
"A germ disease." Ill' answered.
"Then your medicine la a germi-

cide."
'Mainly." he -said.

"Row much Is aim- bottle?" In-
quired the dyspeptic.

"One dollar, but one boUle I* not
ii fair trial at all Very possible
that you would see no results from
one bottle."

"As I have but a illtle over, a
dollar with me." returned tin- suffer
er. "I gases 1 will drop around again
when 1 have that two fifty."

But before he was aware of It.
tin man behind the rasa had aaatlj
plucked the dollar from his baad
and had as quickly exchanged It for
nil!' bottle of Cooper's New Discov-
ery, assuring tho surprised caller
that unlit-' any conditions nit. bot-
tle was better than none; probably
for the company, but he did ii.it
say so.

So. rejoicing in his new-found
health, sometimes all* Cooper's
Nee Discovery, the newspaper man

'filled 111 way from t|, ( , office.
Cells on Druggists.

Up tho street he went to a drug-
gist who sells Cooper's bottled
health.

"What Is It?" he asked the drug
gist.

"Bevenleeii per cent alcohol, canenra. licorice and perhaps some pap
sin." answered the druggist

"Is it a germicide?"
"Hardly." >'\u25a0*
ii' the street again to anotherdruggist, to whom he showed thebottle.
"Ha," laughed th.- druggist,

"didn't think a newspaper man
would fall for Unit dope."

'"Is it a fnlto?" asked the "reporter.
"Well, ta say the least, it has thai

reputation among pharmacist*."
Gets Doctor* Advice.

This time the newspaper man
wended his way to a doctor's office.

"Doctor, suppose I was troubled
with sour stomach and gas. I
would have catarrh of the stomach,
would I not?"

"Probably not." apswored the
phyptclan. "Take more exercise.Walk in work In the morning and
smokeless." _\u25a0 ____

Tbe'bow.famous Welcome Arch
case, wherein Attorney Thomas B,

'aitm. for Paul K. Mohr, for-
mer prealdent of the Labor Council,
Is. trylag to restrain the city from
paying for the big welcoming struct-
ure ottifiecond ay. and Marl.. st„
I* up again before Superior Judge
Main this afternoon.

Tin-,rune ha* been shunted back
and forth between Judge Main and
Judge Bonald \u25a0 courts and once lo
the supreme, court so often that the
procedure ha* become an Inextric-
able tangle for the layman.

The argument comes up this
afternoon on a demurrer, which
promises, to result In a reopening
of the whole case.

Mob* is fighting payment for the
arch on tlie ground that It I* an Im-
proper >»p"iidlturn of public funds,
and that the arch was not built In
accordance with the city charter
provision* providing for the udver-
tlieme_t'for bids and the letting of
contracts In this manner for public
work, fH ! '

******************* WEATHER FORECAST. ** Pair, and cooler tonight; ** Saturday fair, moderate north- a

* wfit wind*. ****f**************

Newspaper men naturally suffer
from Indigestion. A diet of ham
and eggs and other like luxuries is

Indigestion. A tllft ol liatn
\u25a0I t.ilt.i ilka- ltiuirla-rt I*

as a matter nt course ruinous to the
stomach.

The presence In Beat tie of mi dis-
tinguished a stomach specialist as
Dr.*L, T. Cooper,,"whose original
talks on health have startled NewEllela

il I Miunai-lt spi i i.i-

I. T. Cooper, "whose original
mi lia-allli have Startled Nl «

York." 11l Seattle, am I' Just hs
naturally point the way to relief
from the results of high living.

Entering a town town drug store
the : newspaper man asked for Dr.
Cooper. "Dr. Cooper, called the
clerk, anil n fleshy young in.hi i,.-

--hind i- case responded to Hi' name
and Inquired what lit* could do for
the apparent sufferer from stomach
trouble.

"You are Dr. Cooper?" Inquired
the visitor.

"Yes," replied the man. but upon
the sufferer expressing some doubts

ii are Hi t

!'. I«-a I lln lllltll lillt li;inll
(fi'ii'i i-vjtia'HsiuK soma do

about tin- doctor null tin' in,,'. be-
hind In- case being tin- same, tin
medicine man agreed thai he was
not Dr. I. T. Cooper. That 111
Cooper was not lii Beat tie, hut that
his medicine was, and It was tin-
medicine, not Cooper, that was tin-
primary object of both the visitor
and the salesman.

Interviews With Cooper.
"Hut I read Interviews in two .Se-nut i ii'tui linn rlaws iii i«,.

attle paper* supposod In In' with
Dr. Cooper, and stating he was in
the city," complained tlm dyspeptic

"Hut, my dear sir, that was mere-
ly a clever hit of advertising. Not
that we would mislead the public
111 the least, but merely all orlglnnl
way of getting our remedy before
the people." answered the substi-
tute. "But what Is your trouble?"

pamla," aasversd tha rubsll
Hill wlutl Ih Mini linuliin?"

h" added anxiously.
"I believe 1 am a sufferer from

Indigestion, gas, sour stomach, ami
nil of that."

•"Exactly." from the erstwhile Dr.
Cooper. "Very plain case ... ca-
tarrh of the stomach. Food will
digest except when foreign condi-
tions Interfere. The foreign condi-
tion lien- Is a catarrhal growth on
the lining of tin- stomach. Eight
bottle* of Cooper's New Discovery
I* guarantee!, to cure you. Eight
bottles, m a, full treatment, for $\u25a0>\u0084
We are also making a special rata
of $2.60 for three bottles.".

The enthusiastic young man was
sidetracked here long enough for

MCE FROM lEEMTIC
HERE MUST TIME

The most gigantic fraud in the history of medical quackery is being suc-
cessfully worked in Seattle today.

It is "Dr. Cooper's New Medical Discovery" which is being sold with
great enthusiasm at a drug store on First ay.

This Dr. Cooper swindle is of national scope. It has been carried on for
years, and has literally made millionaires of the men behind it.

And it has all been done on newspaper advertising. The men behind the
scheme (for there is no such person as Dr. Cooper) have, under the guise and
euphemism of "advertising," bribed three-fourths of the papers of the United
States.'

The newspapers of Seattle, with the exception of The Star, have, for a con-
sideration, deceived their readers into believing that they saw and conversed -
with the mythical Dr. Cooper.

The Seattle newspapers, except The Star, have printed interviews with Dr.
Cooper-in the first person.

The Seattle newspapers, except The Star, have printed stories of Dr. Coop-
er's arrival in Seattle to see the fair.

The Seattle newspapers, except The Star, are daily printing under the guise
of news, stories about Dr. Cooper's remarkable cures.

And all the time it is wellknown that no such person as Dr. Cooper exists.
And furthermore, every line that has appeared in these newspapers has

been paid for at so much a line.
And the price has been the highest these newspapers could take from "Dr.

Cooper."

HAS WORKED SYSTEM ALL OVER THE UNITED STATES.
And this is the system "Dr. Cooper" has worked all over the United States.

By bribing newspapers to print his advertising in the guise of news, "Dr. Coop-
er" has been able to deceive millions of persons who were sick or who imag-
ined they were sick. *•

"Dr. Cooper's" advertising manager spent over an hour in The Star office
yesterday attempting to induce The Star to run his advertising. ' What he paid
for it did not matter. All his offers were refused.

"Dr. Cooper's New Medical Discovery", is manufactured in'Dayton, 0., and
for a starter consists of 17 per cent alcohol.

There is three times as much alcohol in the "Discovery" as there is in beer.
The amount of alcohol is printed on the label, because the pure food law

compels this frankness.
Aside from the alcohol the medicine is harmless, containing licorice and

cascara. . , . , y
For a dollar, the price charged, a purchaser should get a washtub full. It,

like most other patent medicines, is a joke among druggists.
It is the old Peruna scheme over again. There is enough alcohol in a dose

of the medicine to cause a feeling of exhilaration.tw \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 t

;\u25a0\u25a0/.,;:, The patient "feels better" and "takes another." "Taking another" soon
empties the bottle, and another is purchased.

The same results could be obtained much quicker and cheaper if straight
whiskey were used, with a little bite of licorice occasionally.

Of the hundreds of diseases the "Discovery" is guaranteed to cure, it will
not cure one of them.

It is a fraud, pure and simple.

One of the.moot unique and mi-
i teresting automobile races against

time ever attempted In the United
.State* will Stat at 111:10 p. m. to-
morrow, from the city hail at Phil-
aili-lplila | for Seattle, to carry a
message from President Taft to
Prealdent - hllberg .if the A.-V.-P.
exposition. •»"-.. In tills race IS machines willbe
pressed Into service and **»ere will
In* relay* of Kid miles each. A mes-
senger of tin- Philadelphia Press,
bearing" the message, will leap In
to a*new; automobile without a
atop .Iwlng lllMlli' for this change.

iIGAINTIC MEDICAL FRAUD BEING
WORKED HERE BY "DR. COOPER"

Mythical Physician Aided by Newspapers
Sells Alcoholic Concoction to Cure

Ills of the Flesh at Regular
Dollar-a-Bottle Rates

"Hut. doctor, here Is a bottle of
medicine that tan cure me and at
the .in.' time allow me to take tha
street car to work," complained the
visitor.,' v . s

The physician examined the hot-
tle. "Seventeen per cent alcohol."
he mused. "Might BM it limit-- your
chafing dish or mix with your gaso-
line, If yon have an auto." he said.

Wrapped around tin bottled
health «a* a circular, which, by its
fund of Interesting information,
amply repaid the purchaser for the
one dollar outlay.

Among the things which Ihe "dis-
covery" chases on the reservation,
according to the circular, are
catarrh. Indigestion or dyspepsia,
biliousness, costlvencss. rheuma-
tism, kidney and bladder troubles.piles, scrofula, and so called blood
diseases, i lull, fevers, ague, ner-
vousness, male and female weak-
nesses and several other things.

An enthusiastic advertising man
added deafness and paralysis, but
this eras a little ton strong, even
for the man who ha* "startled New
York i.-, his oddly expressed viewson health matters,". so these two
have been Inked off. Hut whether
the much Interviewed 1. T. Cooper
has startled New York. Podunk.
Kalamazoo or any other plane, his
claims on his bottles certainly
startled Ihe reader.

The Chief "Booster."'
It. T. Ballard, middle-aged, fleshy,

of medium height and a ready talk.er, Is chief booster far the "new
discovery" remedy. Us stands be-
hind the counter of his small de-
partment in the drug store and
volunteers Information In the yard
concerning "Cooper's Wonderful
Cure" for .-iii the diseases.the'hu-
man stomach Is heir to.

Hut ask Ballard to'direct you to
1.. T. Cooper, li— in, to whom
be gives all credit for discovering
the. "discovery," and he will 'go
through Hi maneuvers of a man
who Is putting on his thinking cap.
Curiously enough, be admits that if
there should arise a question de-
manding Cooper's Immediate atten-
tion, he could never la the world
find linn.

When BBked yesterday if Mr.
(Continued on Page Tsn.)


